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TlIK rush to the Klondike i fully
up to oxiioctiitioiic. It can ii"t hi'
mill that tho prosunt Keni'riitioii Is

lacking in faith.

8kn.thi Qi'AY has iiitroilucoil a
bill int.. tlii Senatu providing for tho
construction of n now in
Washington for the l'Josidelit. l'or-hap- s

hi' has in view his own future
comfort

Tint Muck Diamond ays there was
"a coon in tho woodshed" In the ap
pointment of deputy postmaster for
Shenandoah, claiming the successful
applicant secured the position to pro-

mote the welfare of another Indi-

vidual at the expense of liepubli-ca- n

8ii. cess in Shenandoah. Tho
"coon ' is small, but he is there all tho
name

A vvitii'icii in a New York paper
says it is unconstitutional to make
the I nited States singular. Techni-
cally he is right. The constitution
fruitier deferred to tho old state
sivereitfiity notion, and said "the
I tilted States are." The Union
armies and the Supremo Court, how-ove- r

in knocking out secession and
killing state sovereignty, proclaimed
to all the world that the United
States i.s.

Tine enterprising citizens of Jit.
Carmel have formed a Board of
Trade. Most of the larger towns of
tho region have an organization of
this character with a view to securing
industries, while Shenandoah sits
Idly by and seems content to rol
safely upon tho coul industry. The
other In. roughs have sot an example
in this respect t lint might be followed
with pn.llt by the cifiens of the
"largest town in the county."

Tint feeling in Shenandoah during
the past week, caused by the sensa-
tional reports sent from news centres
in reference to the destruction of the
Maine, has been at high pitch. But
the statements issuing from naval
oillcials has discredited these war
rumors, and everyone is now await-
ing the result of the ofllcial Hoard of
Inquiry and the developments from
inspection to bo mado by tho govern-
ment divers.

Tiik assistant Secretary of the
Jfiivy says "the United States is a tie
with (iermany for ilfth place in naval
power among the great nations."
This is an effective answer to those
who claim that this country would
prove an easy mark in a war with
any of tho Kastern powers. Tint fact
is in the quality of its vessels and in
general lighting strength, Knglaud
and France are the only two nations
ahead of the United States.

It is with profound sorrow that we
record tho death of the estimable
wife of Prof. J. W. Cooper, superin-
tendent of tho local public schools.
Her death occurred early yesterday
morning at tho family residence in
this town, and the announcement will
bo received among all classes with
universal regret. It is, indeed, a
severe blow to Prof. Coopor, and ho
has tho sympathy of tho entire com-

munity in IiIh great boreayeniont.

Ojcr.Y those who live in a small
town can realize the power and fasc-
ination of the homo paper. It oc-

cupies a place that no other publica-
tion can till. The homo newspaper
comes first always. Everybody looks
through every column to see if hits or
her "name ia in tho paper." Kaeh

bit of local gossip Is road and
Sometimes it is a birth,

sometimes a death, sometimes a
marriage. No matter whnt it is,
every name mentioned is familiar to
all, and for this one reason alone the
homo paper is prized above and be-

yond anything tho'Hturary follows"
can produce.

Tiik telegraph, telephone, electric
light and all other mutilators of
trees are having dear o.porionces
with tho courts. As is well known,
when these corporations sot out to
Htrlng thoir overhead wires they deal
with tho rest of liiaukiu'i as if tho
latter had no rights which thoy wore
bound to respect. Should a line
uhttdo or fruit tree raise an olTondlng

lluiu in the place where a wire is to
go, it Is cut oir without tho least re-

gard to tho wishes of tho owner, and
any reiiionstrance on his part might
with oquul results be directed against
the north wind, Hut, thanks to tho
law that was put on our books some
years ago, those people uro being
brought up with a sharp turn as often
.us thoy are hauled into court On

Holiday tho Berks county court tried
such a case, and the offending com-jmn- y

was lined :)75. .Some weeks

jigou like euso turned up in some

other locality. If tho aggrieved
parties asuert their rights lis often as
they are violated, these outrages will
stop after awhile.

Begin night With Coughs and Colds.
Tiiko the sure cure, l'ati-Tln- 2Iic. At

Oruhler llrnv, drug stole.

AN EDUCATORS WARNING.

Noted Coloi'cil Leader AilvNet I,ou
Kliinn'nCoiixtlttitliiintl C'.im veil I loll.
New OrlPurw, Fell. 21. Hooker T.

Washington, prominent colored lender
and educator, of Tuekegeo. Ala., In an
open letter to the constitutional con-
vention now In seiinlon In this city, af-
ter explaining the motives which
prompt him to ncldreiw the convention,
(taya, among other HiIiirs:

"Since the war no state has lind such
an opiKirtunlty to settle the race ciies-tlo- n,

so far as It concerns politics, as
Is now given Louisiana.

"The negro agrees with you that it
1b necessary to the salvation of the
south that this lestilcllou he put upon
the ballot. 1 know that you have two
serious problems before you; Ignorant
anil corrupt government on the one
hand anil the other a way to restrict
the ballot so that control will be In
the hands of the Intelligent, without re-
gard to race. With the slncerest sym-
pathy with you In your efforts to find
a way out of the difficulty. I wnnt to
suggest that no state In the south can
make a law that will provide an op-
portunity or temptation for un Ignorant
white man to vote and withhold the
same opportunity from an Ignorant col-
ored man without injuring both men.
Any law controlling the ballot that Is
not absolutely Just and fair to both
races will work more permanent Injury
to the whites than to the blacks.

"I beg of you further that In the de-
gree that you close the ballot box
against the Ignorant that you open the
schoolhouse. More than one-ha- lt of the
people of your state are negroes. No
stnto can long prosper when a large
percentage of Us citizenship Is In Ignor-
ance and poverty and has no Interest In
government. I,et the very best educa-
tional opportunities be provided for
both races."

I'i'llll-ylCIiii- ni ntllltoll,
Ilarrlsburg, Feb. 21. Deputy Secre-

tary of Internal Affairs I. 15. Hrown is
preparing some Interesting statistics
showing the total amount of taxes col-
lected In the commonwealth. This
table, based upon the population of 'the
state at the time the last census wns
taken, will show that In the entire state
there was collected last year for the
support of the poor Ifi cents per capita;
for construction anil repairs of streets,
roads and bridges during the year, $1.S7
per capita; for schools, etc., $2.3 per
capita; for other purposes, $4.91 per
capita. Of the total amount of taxes
collected for all purposes In the 'state,
23 per cent was devoted to educational
purposes.

Diuiirlitups orrlio Itovolutlo...
Washington, Feb. 21. The annual

meeting of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican llevolution opened here today.
This year theie Is u hot light In pros-
pect over the olllce of president general,
to be vacated by Mrs. Adlal Stevenson.
The organization for the llrst time will
depart from Its linage of electinc to
this olllce the wife of the vice presi-
dent of the 1 'lilted States. The two
most prominent candidates are Mrs.
Daniel Manning, of Albany, wife of the

of the treasury, and Mis.
Donald McLean, ngent of the poweiful
New York city chapter.

Constable .Murdered by Ncafims.
I.lttlo Hock, Feb. 21. K. O. Mussey, a

prominent citizen and constable of
Franklin township. Little Itlver county,
was murdered In a horrible manner at
a point six miles from Ashdown. Sat-
urday night, by Ned Aiken and his son
and two negroes he was trying to ar-

rest. Massey was shot from ambush,
his lungs being torn from his body by
bullets. Massey had previously arrest-
ed Charley Johnson, Aiken's

for carrying a pistol, and Johnson
escaped. Mussey and lllchaid Dickens,
a deputy, hud started to Aiken's house,
to imest Johnson, when the murder oc-

curred.

Should bo in every family
medicine chest ni' I every
traveller's grip. '1 liey aie
iuvallialilo when the ra.xi
li out of order; cure billouineii, unit

ll llvr truubtei. Mtt.l ri"1 Qlcieut. 25 cent..

Christ Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler of

LRUER'S LAGER m

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, : PUREST .' AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH- - PA

nillions of Dollars

Go up in smoke, every year. Take no
risks but set your houses, Block, fur.
ultuie, etc., Insured in first-claB- S re-

liable companies as represented by

HAVID FAUST insurance Acent,

Alio Llfn and Accidental Onmiianle

DRINK
CUJARY'S KXTRA 1?INK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softnui of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained br tuur? who use I'ozioni'b
Complexion i'owuer.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serloim ltenlllln SiiinelllueH I'olloxv lis
Use.

Common imimi is nil rlglit In its til.ico mid
iliill.ii'tiHsblo in t lio kitchen and fur cook In K

mid washing ititiosea, hut it was never In-

tended fur it medicine, uml puurilo who uso it
as such will some day regret it.

We refer to the common use of soiln to re-

lieve heartburn r sour stimiarli, n hiilitt
which thousands of jicnnlo practice almost
dally, anil one which is fiatiM with danger;
moreover the soda only ulvi'S temporary re-

lief and in llio end the stomach trouble guts
worse and worse.

The Hula acts as a mechanical irritant to
the wnlls of tho stom.ich uml bowels and
cases aiu on record where it accumulated in
the Intestines, causing death by inll iintiia-lio- n

or peillonltls.
Dr. Ilarlaiidsen leionimcnils as the safest

anil surest cure fur sour stomach (acid dys
pcpsi.i) an excellent preparation sold by
dniKKists miller the liamo of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. Tbeso tablets are large 20
gniiu lozungcH, very pleasant to taste and
contain the lutural acids, peptones and di-

gestive elements essential to good digestion,
and when taken after meals they digest the
food perfectly and promptly beforo it has
time to formunt, sour uml poison tho hlooit

and ucrous system.
Dr. Wuerth states that ho invariably uses

Stuart's Dyspcp-i- a Tablets in all c.ics of
stomach derangements and finds them n

curtain cure not only for sour stomach, but
by promptly digesting the food they ciente a

healthy appetite, iucreaso llesh and
strengthen the action of the heart and liver.
Tbey are nut a cathartic, but intended only
for stomach diseases and weakness sind will
bo found reliable 111 any stomueli trouble ex
cept cancer of the stomach. All druggists
sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at 50 cents per
package.

A llttlo book describing all forms ol'

stomach weakuess aml their cure mailed free
by addressing the Stuart Co. of Marshall,
Midi.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cnttln Hecolptx In I'lillndolplilii nnd
the I. litest (Jimtiit Ions.

I'hllnilelphhi, Feb. 21. The receipts o(
cattle In this city Inst week were us for
lows: liecves. 2,722; sheep, 4,0r,9; hogs,
4,021. Receipts for the previous week were:
Iiceves, 2,'Jll: sheep. 4,M.'i; hogs, 4.011.

ileef cattle were in moderate, hut
supply, and while prices remained

stonily the offerings, which wero of Chl- -
cmro, Ohio and Lancaster county stock
were of belter quality thun that of the
week previous. Tho market was classi-
fied na a shade cnsler. Among the re-
ceipts wero COO head on steamer

for Glasgow. We quote: Extra,
$3.15'n.").:i7; good, JMio.15; medium, !4.(m&5;
common, tl.lSK4.4U.

Receipts of sheen were ample, hut a
larKc proportion of tho stock was heavier
than the market demands, which caused
a shade of dullness to pervade. Prices
remained steady und unchanged. Quota-
tions: Kxtra, Gfr5ytc.; good, 4!i'rj"4?ic. ; me-
dium, 4ft4V4c; common, S'.fcltle.; lambs, Ey
OTic

The shipments of hogs wero seasonable
and wero well cleared up under u llrm
market at steady pi Ices. Wo quote: Ileal
western, DfifaGc. ; other sorts, G',i5?48.

Fnt cows were In fair demand and fa.j.
ly steady nt nymc.

Thin cows ruled unchanged from $3 to
$12.

Veal calves were In ordinary offerings
nnd llrm nt !ff7c.

Milch cows sold reasonably well from
20 to $10.

Dressed steers brought 7Vjifj8Vic.
Drebsed cows sold for CS"c.

Tbero aro three little things which do
inoru work than any other thrco littlo things
eicatcd they aro tho ant, tho bee anil
DoWitt'ri Littlo lltrly Itisers, the last being
the famous littlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. C. II. Iliigenbuch.

rim Florida Limited Will Again Kim on

the Southern Itallivay.
Tho Florida Limited, which is the syn-

onym of all that is elegant in modern mil- -

way trains, and which during its former
service has been a prune favorite for tourists
from the North seeking the mild climate of
Florida, will be placed in service by tho
Southern Hallway about tho first week in
Januarv. 1MIS. Witli its return to service this
train, which will ho solid Pullman vcstibulcd
between New York, Philadelphia and St.
Augustine will present features in the way of
luxurious and comfortable appointments not
heretofore presented, and which will le
destined to add still further to its already
well established popularity.

Tim Southern lialluay is having built fur
tho Florida Limited service three trains, each
containing a dining car, two drawing room
sleeping cars, a compartment car and a
library and observation car, each car com-

plete in all its appointments and equipped
witli tho very latest devices and appliances
for the comfort and loiivcnlenco of the pas-

sengers. YYIiilo no schedule has as yet been
announced, it can bo stated that it will bo tho
quickest ever arranged between Philadelphia
and St. Augustine, ami will bo so planned
that passengers can leave Philadelphia at
some convenient hour during tho day and arm-

-out Kt. Augustine before nightfall of tho
folluwing day. Philadelphia ltceord.

Notice. Applications for lurthcr informa
tion addressed to Jifo. M. Ileal), ulstrict
Passenger Agent, Southern Kailway, MS

Chestnut street, Philadelphia, will recelvo
prompt attcutlon.

Whooping cough is tho most distressing
malady; but its duration can bo cut short by
the use of Ono Minuto Cough Cure, which is
also the best known remedy fur croup and
all lung and bronchial troubles. C. 11. llageii.
bueh.

II.IIltlDA.
l'i:i;cO.VAM,Y-l'ONDUCTH- I TOUlt VIA I'KNK'

B VI. VAN I A 11AILUOA1).

One must appruciato tho advantages of
modern railway travel when ho can leave
the laud of lill..!arils oneilay ami nun him-
self in the laud of Dowers tho next.

To do tills take tho Pennsylvania Railroad
H ... I....b,....I1I.. ...M..1. will Imivn Vi

York and Philadelphia by special train of
I'liluiau I'aiuco cairs luesoay, rouruary a,
allowing two weeks in Florida. Kxcurslun
tickets, inc'tiillng railway transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one berth), und
meals eu route in both directions while
.raveling on the special train, will be sold at
the following rates: New York, 50.00 ;

Philadelphia, $18.00; Caiiandaigua, $M.8.1 ;

Krle, $31.85; Wilkesbarrc, fSO.a.') ; Pittsburg,
:; 00 and at proportionate rates from other

points.
For tickets, Itineraries, and full informa-

tion apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
110(1 llroailway, New York: or address (leo.
W, Iloyil, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
llroad Sheet Station, Philadelphia.

Never Falls for CoughB and Colds.
That's what Pau-Tln- a Is, 25c. At (iruhlor

Pros., drug store,

Hclinefor mill Ivch Mnlolicd.
Chicago, Feb. 21. "Joke" Sclmefer

uml Frank C. Ives had a lengthy con-

ference In this city yesterday and de-

cided to settle their differences by a
name, balk line, for

tho billiard championship of tho world.
The game will ho played in Central
Music Hall on April

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a cold. Quo Min-

uto Cough Cure cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippo and all throat ami luiii; troubles. 0.
II, llugcnbuch. ,

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

Another Ciitinii Itocounltlon Resolu-
tion lCxpcatcd In tint Somite,

Washington, Fob. 21. Unless the Cu-
ban question or some phase of the
Mnlno disaster Ehottld come beforo the
house this week the time, with tho ex-
ception of today, will be devoted nomi-
nally at least to the sundty civil ap-
propriation bill. This bill Is u very
voluminous measure, containing all the
odds and ends of appropriations, ns Its
name Indicates, and Is usually produc-
tive of mote protracted contests than
nny of the other appropriation bills. It
is understood thnt the Information re-

garding tho sltuntlon in Cuba asked for
last week by tho house has been pre-
pared by the state deportment nnd Is
ready for transmittal, hut In view of
the condition of public sentiment pend-
ing tho tesult of the olllclal Investiga-
tion Into the cause of the dlsnster to
the Maine It Is considered probable
thnt the answer of the state department
will he withheld for several days.

The diplomatic nnd consular and the
Military academy appropriation hills
will be considered nnd passed by the
senate during the we ll. There will he
more, or less debate In executive session
of the Hawaiian annexation treaty,
and speeches will be made on the claim
of Mr. Corbett to a seat in tho senate
on the appointment of the governor of
Oregon. The Corbett matter will not
be pressed except to the end of having
the speeches so far disposed of as to
make sure of getting a vote nt the time
fixed, a week from today. The expec-
tation is tlipt the bill milking appro-
priations for tho consular nnd diplo-
matic service will be made the basis
for considerable debate. It Is under-
stood to be Senator ....ion's Intention
to make an effort to secure the Incor-
poration in tho bill, ns an amendment,
of his provision for the recognition of
Cuban belligerency

BLADDER TROUBLES.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, nnd as
such it is not liable to any form of disease
except by one or two ways. 'Hie lirst way is

from imperfect action of the kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

sami'i.i: sunt ruin:.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys is

the chief cause of bladder troubles. It i.s

comforting to know that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t

fulfills every wisli in quickly curing
bladder and urinary troubles. It coi reels ina-

bility to hold urine nnd scalding or stinging
pain in ifissiug it, or had effects following use
of liipior, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the night to urinate.
The mild anil extraordinary efiect of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful ciues of
the most distressing cases. If you need a

medicine you should have the best. At drug-

gists fifty cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail. Mention Hr.RAl.u and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,
N. Y. The proprietors of this paper guaran-

tee the genuineness of this offer.

LAWLESSNESSJN ALASKA.

Governor Itriuly Dosorlbiw tho Im-

moral Invaders of tho Country
Washington, Feb. 13. Secretary Bliss

Is In receipt of a letter from Governor
John G. Urady, of Alaska, descriptive
of the lawless condition of affairs at
Skaguay and Dyea. It was referred to
at the cabinet meeting yesterday, when
Alaskan affairs were under discussion,
and was considered BUlIlclent Justifica-
tion by the members for tho dispatch
of the additional military force already
authorized to be sent to Alaskan ter-
ritory. The letter says In part:

"News from Skaguay by the steam-
boat now In port is serious. The Uni-
ted States deputy marshal has been
shot dead In discharge of his duty. An-

other man was killed at the same tlmo
and place. Recently the steamers have
been carrying great lists of passengers.
Many of these are gamblers, thugs and
lewd women from the worst quarters of
the cities from tho coast. They have
taken In the situation at Skaguay and
Dyea, and appear to have combined to
carry things witli a high hand. The
best people at these places are power-
less, because they have no municipal
form of government.

"The United Stales marshal Is power-
less, because he can appoint only a few
deputies, and when they undertake to
act they are singled out as targets by
this rulllanly element. Ono of this class
was tried In the United States district
court last December for the killing of
United States Deputy Marshal Watt in
January, 1SU7, and was acquitted by the
Jury In the face of positive testimony.
In fact, these inlluences seem to bo
Joined hand In hand, and will surely go
unpunished unless tho government
takes Immediate action and provides
tho necessary force at Skaguay, Dyea
and other points,

For Infants and Children,

Tit fie- - 9 u
eterr

FUGITIVE TELLER RETURNS.

Wllllnm X. IIol-l'-s, Cliiu-uc- With Hob-hin- t;

n Doluwiiro Hunk (HS(HI,((I(.
Wilmington, Del., Feb." 21. William

N. Hoggs, the teller of the First Na-
tional bank, of Dover, who Is accused
of taking J10G.000 from that Institution,
walked Into tho olllco of Marshal Short,
In the federat building, Saturday and
gave himself up to tho United States
authorities. After strenuous efforts to
secure ball for the nccused man ho woe
taken to New Custle Jail lato In tho

Hoggs refuses to say where
he has been. Ho says the matter has
been on his conscience, and ho returned
voluntarily to take the punishment fot
his crime. It has been learned that
Hoggs has not been out of tho country,
lip had many good friend In the south,
and there he spent most of his time.

Another sensation In the case was
tho arreBt of four prominent cltlzenf
on charges of complicity In tho bank
looting, They nre Thomas 8. Clark,
Charles Hutler, Cole and
Colonel Cooper. The amounts with
which tho men nte accused of aiding In
securing nre ns follpws; Cooper, $23,000;
Cole, $1,400; Clark, $4,000, and Hutler,
$188.21. AH pleaded not guilty and were
roloased on bail. None qf the mon seem,
ed to bo disturbed ovor'thelr arrest.

TO CUlti: A C(H.l) IN ONI, KAV
Tuko Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to
cure. 25c. Tho genuine' baa L. 11. Q. on
each tablet.

THERE MEJTHER8.

Pleiity of Tlicnt, But so Different.
Local Proof Is Wltnt Shenan-

doah People Want.
Thor i are a great many of them,
livery paper has Its shaio,
Statements hard to bcllovo, liartlbrtoprovo.
Statements from far away places.
What people say In Maine.
Public expression from California.
Oltlmes good endorsement there.
Hut of little scrvico hero nt home.
Shenandoah people want local proof.
Tim sayings of neighbors, friends and

citizens.
Home endorsement counts,
It dlsaims the skeptic, is beyond dispute.
This is the backing lh.it stands behind

i veiy box of Doan's Kidney I'ills. Hero Is
a case of It.

Mrs. Thomas McKay, of C02 Raspbtrry
Ave., says: "I had been much troubled with
an aching In the small nf my back and it
lameness or tenderness in my loins when
stooping or rising from a chair. There wero
pains in tbu top and back of my head and a
feeling of weal incss hanging over mo all tho
time. I had no energy and sucmcil tuoiu
tired ninniings than I wjs tho night bel'oro.
Dean's Kidney Tills weio highly recom-
mended to mo mid 1 i:ut them from Kiilin's
l'liarmaey on South Main stieet, and began
using tliem accotding to directions. I found
immediate teller and tbey soon stepped tho
dull, grinding nulling in. my back und re-

moved Hie lameness and also the languor
from which I HiiU'oied. I can highly rcconi-niem- l

Dean's Kidney I'ills as a remedy that
can always bo relied upon to euro backache
and kidney troubles."

Doan's Kidney Tills for sale by all dcaleu.
Trico ) cents. Mailed by l'oster-Miibur- n

Co., Itull'alo, X. Y., solo agents for tbu U. S

h'eiueinl.er tho namo Doan's and take, no sub-

stitute.
TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Villi rlimers, Hie Hand or America, Cali-

fornia
Via tho trtto pathway, "The Iron Mountain
Route," which tiaverses a regiun of perpetual
sunsbii.2, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes are unknown. Pullman first

and second class palace and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change Quick time, low
rates, and all the comforts of inodorn railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
.system. For rales right from your home,
lileinttire, and full information, dropapo-,ta- l

card, J. P. McCanu, T. P. Agent. Mil Rail-

road avenue, Rliiib-- a, N. Y., or 3'Jl llroail-

way, New York,
W. E. Hoyt, G. E P. Agt.

Tim Now Knuliind Strlito.
Now Hedford, Mass., Feb. 21. The

sixth week of the big strike opened to-

day, and apparently there is no settle-
ment In sight. The prevailing opinion,
however, is that the operatives will be
forced back to work Inside of two
weeks. A significant fact Is that the
weavers' union Is gettlngshortot funds.
The strike pay of the union weavers
has been cut down from $3 per week,
nnd this cannot Inst very long, as this
small amount of money will not support
a family. No active steps have been
taken toward compromise.

Tho Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. Uogcl,. the leading druggist of

Sbrcvcport, I.a., says: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only tiling that cuics my
cough, and it is the best seller I have," J. I'.
Campbell, merchant of SalTord, Ariz., writes :

"Dr. King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed forit ; it never fails, and is n sure
cure for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for iti merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for't'onsumption, Coughs anil
Colds is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and stands
at the head. It never disappoints. Tree trial
bottles at A. Waslcy's drug store.

Fine f
Gent's I
Furnishings

: ? Lends

i to Good
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MAX LEVIT, Prop.

AN IRREPRESSIBLE WITNESS.

Mrs. Gallagher Insisted Upon
HlierlH"H Deputies.

Wilkesbnrre, Pa., Feb. 21. There was
nothing new developed in tho testi-
mony offered at tho Martin trial on
Saturday. Mrs, Mary Gallagher as-

sumed command of tho trial when she
ascended the witness stnnd. She 1b tho
mother of Grace Coyle, the school
teacher of Lattlmer who testified to
Feeing the strikers shot down like rab-
bits, as they were running wildly away
from tho deputies. Mrs. Gallagher Is
ot middle age and comely, and there Is
no Impediment In her speech.

Mrs. Gnllaghcr tried to tell what a
wounded man had said to her, but the
conversation was ruled out. While
counsel wns arguing Mrs. Gallagher
broke In: "Mr. Lennhan, I am not here
to be Intimidated by anybody. You enn
do to me ns tho deputies did to tho poor
working mnn; you can Bhoot me, but
you can't intimidate."

Judge Woodward's gavel had no ef-

fect on tho lady's eloquence. She want-
ed to tell what another wounded man
said to her near the railroad track.

"Object; it's hearsay," exclaimed Mr.
Leuahnn.

"No, It ain't; It's my say," cried Mrs.
Gallagher. "I said It was a massacre,
red handed, In broad daylight. I saw
a man with a gun."

When asked If It wns Sheriff Martin
she Hald: "No, It was a nice, respect-
able mnn. I went up to him nnd I de-

nounced him. Oh, I dare not tell It
here. I know about tho law of evi-

dence. I can't repeat It because I caj.'t
identify him."

Mr. Lennhan declined to cross ex-

amine, nnd the lady talked herself all
tho way out of the court room. "Well,
It was a mnssacre." sho declared. "I'm
sorry to see you, Mr. Lenahan, Identi-
fied with such a case. You're a good
lawyer, but a bad man. I'm sorry to
see you doing this for a little of Par-
dee's money."

It's a mistake to imagine that itching pllos
can't bo cured; a mistake to stiller a day
longer than you can help. Doan's Ointment
brings instant relief mid permanent cure.
At any drug store, no cents.

I'oslniiiilor Ilnrneil to Death.
Minneapolis, Feb. 21. A special from

Tlunsberg says: Tho postolllco and
store at this place burned Saturday
night. Postmaster Olaf Kartuncn, whe
slept in the building, was cremated.
There Is no evidence of foul play, and
the flro Is thought to be the result ol
accident. Kartuncn had been post-
master nine years. Ills body was re-

duced to ashes.

A thrill of tenor s experienced when a
brjssy cough of croup sounds throuch tho
house at night. Hut the terror soon changes
to relief after Ono Minute Cough Curo has
been administered. Sifo and harmless for
children. C. II. llagenbuch.

' ltnrneil to n Crisp.
Ellzabethtown, N. Y.,' Feb. 21. The

residence of Peter Liberty was destroy-
ed by fire at 1 o'clock in the morning,
Of tho 20 persons In the house all es-

caped but JohA Bradford, of Essex, N.
Y., a teamster, who was suffocated and
burned to a crisp.

Ilundrods of lives saved ovory year y
having Dr. Thomas' Rclectrie Oil in tho
huuso just when it is needed. Cures croup,
hculs burns, cuts, wounds of every sort.

Inconilliiry noHtroysi a Steninor.
Cnmtfan, N. J., Feb. 21. The stcamei

Appledore, owned by Peter Ilagan, was
destroyed by flro yesterday while tlco
to her wharf at Cramer Hill. Sho was
used us a ferryboat to Philadelphia, and
carried SOO passengers. The police be-

lieve the flro was tho work of an In-

cendiary.

No one would ever be bothered with consti-

pation if everyono knew how naturally and
piickly lhirduek 1)1 nod Hitters regulates tho

stomach and bowels.

SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

ul'Sflllllllut.
f

Look Where to Save
Your Money.

That is the

looking for.

entire stock

At the lowest cash

36
Only a Starier. we feel

and will suit all.

range in from '

Pinf" flfnt'J R"' a lnlf or quarter
l.cn lnir. That kiml

Hall HOSe. tlmt will make the
wearer smile. We lmve the very newest
crcntion in plaid und polka dot hose.

Fine 'ft
Silk winter of nny

We have them ranging lit
ptice from 50 cents to $2.2$.

no ono remedy can contain tho
necessary to euro all diseas-

es, is a fact well known to everyone.
Dr. Miles' Sustcm of Rcstoratlvo Rcmodlos
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each forlts own purpose

Mrs. L. O. llramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontnrlo, wrlless "For years 1 suf-
fered from extreme nervousness nnd nnnoy-In- g

constipation, developing Into palpitation
and weakness of tho heart. I was uuablo to
sleep, suffered much from hcadacho, pain In
my loft sldo, palpitation and a constant
feeling of weakness and prostration. I began
using Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno, Heart Curo and
Nervo nnd Liver lills and tho Antl-Pal- n

PI113 to relievo sud'Jen paroxysms of pain
nnd hcadacho, I soon felt much Improved
and tho pains and aches and weariness left
mo. I then took Dr. Miles' Rcstoratlvo
Tonic and am now restorod to my former
goou health."

Dr. Miles' Keracdlcsl
aro sold by all drug
gists under a posltlvo
guarantee, first bottlo I

benefits or money
Hook on dis

eases of tho heart and!
nerves free. Address,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

jQlt. V. II. Y1NGST,

SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Itesldent Houso Surgecp
tho University State of N. Y.

Headquarters : Commercial Hotel, flhenandoah
THltHE YJCAIt COUR8H.

Colls night or day promptly responded.

M. BUnKK,

ATTORN

Office Kgan hullding, con er of Main on
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMEKOY,

Bhenandoali, I'a.

g T. fillOKMAKKIC,

Corner Market and Ccntro streets.

pUOK. JOHN JONKS,

NUS1CAL

Lock Rox G5, Mahnnoy City, Fa.

Having studied under some of tho heat
m astern h London and Paris, will iflve IcAppna
on tho violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal autfute.
Tenr.p reasonable. Address In caro ot Strode,
the jeweler Shenandoah.

I

of the greatest charms a woman can

it.

Hat

15 EAST ST.

place the closest buyer i.s now

We are closing out our
of

New styles of Hats are
now being shown by us. They
are now open for and

satisfied

prices Many

price

45 clLs

$3-- 5

Imported
JllUtllerS. end

purchaser.

THE UP-- T -- DATE HAT

From Extreme Nervousness.

THAT

iRemediesl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VETEIIINARY

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

INSTRUCTOR,

Hanclsomo Complexion
(A

Up-to-D- ate Store,

CENTRE

'"UNDERWEAR

Spring

inspection

prices.

that the styles Only a Starter.

HMI

STORE,
15 East Centre Street.

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing . House,


